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IS APP0IK1ED DCLEGA1E ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIYER RAILROAD.

TRUL LINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

HIH'CSISOKI TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers ami IValore In

CKUtt. TOIIAIVOS, SM0KF.HS Al.TK'LES, PLAYING
CA1UXS, STATION Kit Y, AMHKH UOOIW, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND 11 HI A R PIPES ' "

Pipestone, Minn., will occupy tho rul-D- lt

at the usual services. Special pro-

gram of music has been arranged.

Baptist: All services as usual. Sub-

jects of sermons are: "Can a Man He
Born Again?" and "How a Man May
Be Born Again." Everybody Invited.

Congregational: Regular services
at 11 a. m. and 8 p, in. Sunday school
at 18:15. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Cordial Invita-
tion to all.

Salvation Army: Holiness meeting
at 3 p. m., subject "Holiness, Ho to
Get It?" In the evening Captain

will preach from the text "Who
Then Can Be Saved?" A cordial In.
vitntlon to nil. Pips Repairing

A Specialty
Sis Commercial Strset

Astoria, Oregon

afterward transferred to Kobe, Japan,
to the Oriental and Occidental Steam-

ship Company's steamer Gaelic, could
be lawfully trans-shippe- d on board the
new Pacific Mall Steamship Korea In

this port.
This will be done and the Korea will

sail on her first trip to the Orient to-

day.

WILL FIGHT At'TO FIENDS.

Society Incorporated to Protect Public

From Reckless Chaffeurs.

NEW YORK. Aug. 3&- -In order to
protect the public Against reckless
chaffeurs the Long Island Highway
Protective Society has been Incorpor-
ated by several leading residents of

Long Island. The principal office of
the society will be in Oyster Bay.

Townsend Scudder, a former repre-

sentative., who la counsel for the so-

ciety, said the purpose of the organi-
sation was to with the au-

thorities in enforcing the speed limit
law, not only as affecting automobiles
but also the reckless driving of fast
horses. Queens and Suffolk counties,
he said, had spent 810.000.000 on roads,
and they had been made useless for
pleasure driving by reason of reckless
chaffeurs and men who like to speed
fast horses. It was the purpose to
stoo these practices in the interest of
men who like to drive, but who have
been forced to take the side roads
or else give up their pleasure.

SOCIAL NOTSS.

Miss Lottie Bennett visited Miss

Crang a few days Inst week.
a

Mis Belle McKce Is vislg Miss
Floret ta Elmore, for a tew days.

The Thurfclav Afternoon Club was
entertained on Thursday by Miss Ed
Miller.

The Misses Ti ttle, of Charlottesville,
Virginia .leave on Monday morning
for their Sonthmi home,

Miss Floret' Elinor entertained a
few friends on WVdivsil.ty afurnoon
in honor of Mrs. frank Brown, nee

Tyncl, of Denver. 'VI.

Miss Mnrssret HiKH'tn leaves this
morning for Stanford University.' She
will be greatly missed by her young
frleniK who all wish her success In

her years' sfi.lv.

Little Mls StelU Cook became 6

years of age on ','rlday. and In honor
of the event her mo'hr tendered her
a delightful party. A number of the
little lady's friends gathered to do
honor and all h;ul the good time that
small people usually have on such oc-

casions.

The "Ten for Tennis" Club has been

holding a tennis tournaoient during
the past week. The ladles' singles
championship was won by Flo-ret- ta

Elmore. The ulxed doubles
Elmore and Mr. Marcotte; the

men's doubles by Mr. Marcotte and Mr.

Astbury. The men's singles will be
decided this week. The fames have
been greatly rnjijx-- and have been

profitable to all players.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rute,for fishermen,
Farmers and IxipRera.

As V. ALLBM Tenth sod Commercial Streets

iiixniiiiixixiixtHtmm

The Finest Restaurant in the City
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.
Kverything the market nfFonk

PalaccCaterlngCompany

Palace

Commercial St.

mmmmr

(JUU)I WILL IIAVB CHAKUK
OP PHILIPPINES.

Hope to Bring liititt'li Question
to IfilaiHlxaa Prtnllote! by

- th 10H.

KOMK, Aug. SO. Mgr. Guldl who

has been appointed apostolic delegate
In the Philippine Islands, wm born in

April, 1852, at Alatri, province of Rome.

He studied at the Gregorian Universi-

ty and College Romano until 1ST0,

when he entered the pontlflelal semi-

nary, where he took the degree of

philosophy. Pope Plus IX highly re-

garded the peculiar talents of the

young, student and sent him to the

University of Insbuek, where he re-

mained until 18", taking the degree
of theology and law. He was appoint-
ed In 1S79 secretary of the extraordin-

ary, which represented the Pope at
the marriage of King Alphonso of

Spain, and he remained secretary to

the nunciator at Madrid until 18SJ,

when he acted as secretary to the ex-

traordinary papal embassy at the
of the cxar. From 1893 to 1SS7

he served as secretary of the Nuncia-

ture at Lisbon; from 1SS7 to 1SS0 he
was auditor of the Nunclatur at Mu-

nich; from 1890 to 1S?3 he was secre-

tary of extraordinary ecclesiastical af-

fairs at the Vatican; from 1892 to 1S98

he was auditor and charge d'affaires
In Braill.

In 1833 he was seen on an extraordi-
nary mission to Ecuador and from 1SS9

to 1902 he has been secretary of extra-

ordinary ecclesiastical affairs at the
Vatican.

Mgr. Guidl will be nominated a ti-

tular archbishop but this title has not
' yet been decided upon.

Cardinal Rampolla, the papal secre-

tary of state, himself wishes to con-

secrate him to destroy the report of

his opposition to Mgr. Guidi's appoint-
ment The consecreation has been fix-

ed for September 21 so that Manager
Guldl will not depart from Rome un-

til the end of September. The apos-
tolic delegate to the Philippines was
much pleased, with his appointment
and is confident that he will be able,
with the good will of the Washington
and Philippine governments to bring
the church question in the Philippines
o a solution predicted by the Pope,

namely, satisfactory to both sides and
the best Interests of the islands.

S PERMITTED TO LAND

IN AMERICA.

Held Because of Eye Disease, but
Marries Citlxen and Is Discharged.

NEW TORK, Aug. 30. After having
been pronounced by the commissioner
of immigration an undesirable Immi-

grant, owing to a disease of the eye,
Maria Burgio will be permitted to
land here, through a decision of Judge
Lacomb,

Salvatore Burgio came to this coun-

try several years ago and became a
citizen. Recently he sent to Italy for
his old sweetheart .Maria Lazzara. At
Ellis Island the doctors discovered that
she was suffering from a disease of

the eye and would not let her enter.

Burgio's lawyer drew up a civil mar-

riage contract Burgio signed this In

the city and it was taken to Ellis Isl-

and and signed by Maria. Under the
law this constituted a marriage. A

demand then was made that as an

American citizen she be released.

Judge Lacombe found the point well

taken and ordered her discharge.
The immigration authorities fear the

decision will open the doors to many
undesclrable female immigrants.

CHINESE WILL BE SENT HOME.

Korea Will Take Back Crew Whom
United States Forbids Landing.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. Infor-

mation has been received here that
Acting United States Attorney Gen-

eral Henry Hoyt had sent to the
treasury department a decision, hold-

ing that the Chinese crew formerly
on the steamship City of Pekin, but

r

Castings
We art prepared to maks thesa oa

short notlcs and of ths best materials.
Let us alvs you estimates oa any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flnit-cla- ss work.

I.KAVI lt)HTUNI) A It III VB

"IiWiant Portland Union jtolltTlOaunk
7:00 p.m. not for Atorl and 8:40 p.m.

ta:30p.m, wsy point. J

AHTOKIA

7:43 s.m For" ror tin n 4
"

"iiid 1 i : JO s.m.
6:10 pin way points 110.30 p.m.

)lS:50jun.
MKAtlllK DIVISION

8;15.m lAatorla for" War-- ! 1 40 s.m.
11:30 a m Irantmt PIA'I KV 10:30 sm.
11:35 am. Htovnria. Hammond 4: 'W p.m.
S;M p.m. 5:80 p.m.

tS:65 p.m.
A 13 p ut, PttiMldo for War-rrnto- ii, 9 25 a m"
M0 s.m, I'lavxl, IJ80 p.m.
3:30 p in. llnmmond, ft, 1:30 p.m.
t 00 p.m. Ktevcna, snd a. 7:!Sp.m,

i60 p.ma

Dally except HfUurdity.
tftiturdny only
All tin l iiuike plin connections at

Obbls with all Northern raclrto inUns
to and from the ICast and Round
points. 3, C, MA TO.

Cln'l Trolght snd Paas'.' Agot

Jortland istoria fyule.
STR. BAI LEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Leavs Tortland Urn,Loav Astoria T p. m.
Through I'ortlsnd onnntotloni with
trainer Nahcotts, from llwsoO snd

Long Ileach iolnta.
Whits Collar t.lns tickets Intsr.

.hangeablt with O. It N. C. snd
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips Mcept Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAH0MA"

Leave Tortland Moo., W4,, ftl, 1 km.
Leavt Dalles. Turs., Thur., Bat, 7 s m.

Sir. "MeTLAK(r
Lv. Portland Tucs, Tour., flat., Ts.ni.
Lv. 1II, Hon.. Wd., rtt, 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldsr Street, Port

Und Oregos.
Both rbonas. Main liL

AOENTS.
John M. mioon, Ths Dull. Ors.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria. Or.
J. J. Lucksy, Rood RWef, Or.
Wolford Wyers, Walt Sainton. Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver. Wn.
It I), tillbretn, LyU. Wn.
John M. Tot ton, Blsvenson, Wn.
Henry Olmttaad. Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Bullsr, Wbj.
K. W. CKICHTON, Portland Ortgoa.

mm.
Oregon

SlIOiT LINE

AND Union Pacific
TIME SCHED

Dprt ULES Arrive
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Pall Lake. Dnvr,j
Special Ft. Worth. tma
:00a. m. ha, Kn.a City 4 10 p. ta,

via Hunt-
ington

Hi. Louis. Clilceg.)j
snd Bast,

Atian Ma Bait Ijik.bnvrj
Express Ft. Worth, Oma.

8 Do n. m. ha, Kansas City.' 8:10 a. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chlcug'H
and East;

Walla Walla,
St. Paul Lewlaion, Spo-

kane.Fast mall Minneapolli
6 p. m. Hi. Paul. Dulutn 7.00S. as
via Milwaukee. Chi-rag-

Bpokans and East

71 hours from Portland to ChleafO.
No Chang of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVEIt SCHEDULE
From Aatorla- -

Ail sailing dale
subject to change xo.
For Ban Francis- - Monday
co evety fly days.

7 a. m. Columbia Rlvtr
Dallv ex- - To Portland and It, n.
ceot Bun. Wav Landing.

Steamer Nahcotta. Iuvm Astoria, on
I tide daily for Ilwaco, connecting there

witn trains ror Long Beaolr, Tlogs snd
North Ileach points. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria asms evening.

O. W. LOUNBBERRT, Agsot.
Aatorla.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Pasienger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

iIII UUtlUUt
A familiar name of ths Chicago,.

Mllwauke it Bt. Paul Railway, known-al- l
over the Union as the Great Railway

running tho "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"Ths only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, elect rlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via
when going to any point

In the Uulted States or Canada.
agents sell 'them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess,
J. W. CA8BT, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pam. Agt., r-n- . Agt,
Portland. Ore. Portland, Ore.

eHICHfSTlS'S SNOLISH

E
m llll lir.M KH'N I'.NtiLlHH'
la MKI n1 tl I4 lltlfl turn ml

Mh tlua tIIiIhw. Taktlir. nh'arM IIKUnaa mm la.lt.!!. stuf af jour Ur.ifiit, r mi 4. la
Tlf. Partlaalara, Taallaasalala

1 "It.ll.r for l.allM,M Mlar, r r.Ian Mail. In futa rIiM..!.!.
Ik..

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

ENGLAND TO BUT

PORTUGUESE TERRITORT

NEW TORK, Aug. 30,-- One of the
most interesting features of the slack
season In London Is a revival of the
rumor anent De Lagoa Bay, cables
the Tribune correspondent at London.
It is asserted that the purchase of the
Portuguese possessions in East Africa
will be announced when parliament
meets and that It will be followed
by German acquisition of a portion of
them in accordance with a secret con-

vention with Great Britain. There is
no direct confirmation of this story
from an authentic source but there Is
circumstantial evidence that leads
close observers to credit the rumor.
Lord Miner's recent visit to Louren-c- o

Marques never has been satisfac-
torily explained nor have the propos-
ed annexations of Transvaal territory
to Natal any significance unless the
Intervening district adjoining the

frontier can be added.
Men versed in African affars are

predicting the speedy purchase of

Portuguese territory and the exten-

sion of Natal northward and material
compensation to Germany for the neu-

trality maintained during the Boer
war.

MULETEERS RETURN

HOME PENNILESS.

NEW TORK, Aug. 30. Another par- -

ty of New Orleans muleteers has
reached here without funds .after
Journeying to South Africa, Great
Britain and Canada, travels that have
lasted three months, and in which the

j men have covered 19.000 miles of sea
and land. Thety are looking for means
to get back to their Southern homes,
They tell a story of having shipped
on a British horse transport the
Mount Royal, from New Orleans on

j May 28. After landing the stock they
say they were taken to Swansea,
Wales, and finally shipped to Quebec,

Canada, as their contract called for a
j return to the United States or Canada.

They spent all their money before
leavine Wales and finally were assist-

ed to New York by the United States
consul at Montreal.

APPEALS TO LEGISLATURE.

For a Payment of 11500 to Mrs. Mary
Waggoner.

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. The E'jual
Suffrage Association, at a meeting to-

day, decided to make a contested ef-

fort to Induce the legislature to make
an appropriation of $1500 for Mrs.

Mary A. Waggoner, who found the
body of Convict David Merrill.

TREASURY SURPLUS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Receipts
of the treasury department for the
month of August exceeded the expen-
ditures by $5,955,812, unexpectedly a
large surplus.

. v;-as iair as any oi

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Opening day, August 15, of th Knox
world renowned, fall and winter hats,
at C. H. Ceorer'a.

Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplies In stock: work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works
421 Bond St.

Ice cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream soda. Best freah candles.
Private rooms. Parlor Candy Store,
483 Commercial street.

Roalyn coal lasts longer. Is cleaner
and makes leas trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Some late designs In the ever popular
Morris chairs Just received from the
manufacturers. Call early und make
your choice while there are many to
select Iron. Chas. Heilborn & Son.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work
man-lik- e manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop. No. 4:5, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

All smokers smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane & Kno
bs.

You will have to hurry. Have that
old stiff or soft hat cleaned, blocked or
dyed and retrlmmed. We will move

n September 1st. Astoria Hat Co.,
a commercial stret

TAKE ATS ALL

A pleasant lasting medicine
that acts s s mild laxative;
aids digestion and gets at and
removes the cause of the dis-

ease. Results are noticeable
immediately.

No failure to cure it twenty
years.

Dr. T. k Ball
DENTIST.

624 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Aug. 4, 1902:
Notice Is hereby given that In com-j.lian-

with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the States of C'aifornla, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to a'i the Public Lund
States by act of August 4, 1892,

JOHN A. McDONELL,
of Mullen, County of Shoshone, State
of hlaho, has this day filed in this of-

fice his sworn statement No. D840, for
the purchase of the SB quarter of
section 33, In township No. i north,
range No. t west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday,
the 20th day of October, 1902.

He names as witnesses: James T.
Burke, of Seaside, Oregon; B. J. Burke,
of Seaside, Oregon: James B. Short,
of Mullen, Idaho; M. Armstrong, of
Mullen, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 20th day of
October, 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORE8,
Register.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as guardian of Ruth Mln- -
aker, a minor, will on Monday, the
15th day of September, A. D. 1902, at
and In front of the court house door,
at the City of Astoria, In Clatsop
County, In the State of Oregon, at
the hour of 10 oclock In the forenoon
of said day, offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described real estate of
said ward, situated In said County ot
Clatsop, to-w- lt:

An undivided four-nint- (4-- In
terest In and to or part of the west
one-ha- lf or the southeast er

and the east one-ha- lf of the south
west one quarter, of section seven (7),
In township eight- - (8) north, of range
six (8) west of the Willamette meridian
being the entire Interest of said ward
In and to said real estate.

Said sale will be made pursuant to
a license and order made by the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Clatsop County, on the 11th day
of August, 1902. EMILT CASHEL,
Dated August 15, 1902. ' uuardian.

NEW TORK CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Does Not Exist, Argues Counsel for
Leading Railroad Company.

NEW YORK. Aug. SO. In the hear-in- g

of the application to the state
railroad commissioner by the New

York Canadian Pacific Railroad Com-

pany for permission to issue a mort-

gage for 33,000,000 In order that the
projectors of the railroad may begin
Its construction, counsel for a leading
railroad company, presented an argu-
ment declaring that the road has no
existence and that it consists only of
a consolidation of several railroads,
which never existed save on paper.
The hearing was not concluded.

CAPTAIN MAHAN ADVISES
GREAT BRITAIN.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.-- The article
on the Persian Gulf In the National
Review by Captain Mahan, U. S. N.,
(retired) Is attracting the attention of
the leader writers and can hardly tail
to exert a decisive influence, cables
the Tribune's London correspondent,
in preventing concessions to Russia,
which would be a standing menace to
British commercial Interests and naval
communications between India and the
Far East. Lord Lansdowne has been
so efficient in dealing with the China
questions that it seems Incredible,
adds the dispatch, that he should have
neglected so important a detail.
I

THE PRESIDENTS DOL'BLE.

If the president had been seeking a
double of himself, he could not have
come more closely to the mark than
in the man selected for secretary of
the navy, and while the resemblance
mav be very striking, there is more

of his being taken for the
executive than there is of success in

palming oft a substitute remedy for
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It has
become so well known as a cure for
headache, nervousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation and malaria
that many unscrupulous dealers will
refill the bottles with a bogus article
and offer It as the genuine. Beware
of such counterfeits. The genuine
Hostetter's Bitters has their Private
Stamp unbroken over the neck of the
bottle. Don't fall to try It.

WILLIAM IS AFFABLE.

Raises His Baton to American Uni-

forms.

BERLIN, Aug. hlle riding
down the lines of troops and guests
at review today Emperor William,
who usually on these occasions does
not acknowledge salutes, singled out
American Generals Young, Corbtn and
Wood, turned his bead sharply around,
and raised his baton to his helmet.

NEELY WANTS SIX
THOUSAND DOLLARS

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. C. F. W.
Neely, who was among the Americans
recently liberated under the general
amnesty proclamation, will sail for
New York today on the steamer Morro
Castle. He will go to Washington and
demand ;000 which was found on him
when he was arrested In connection
with the Cuban postal frauds.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .
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ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate lUngM
and they will UU you they srs ha
most satisfactory they hav mr
ussd. They require but llttls fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are eaiily managed. For sals In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth snd Tsstn,

IRON. STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 6
Brass Works

Car. Ititb and Fitnklln se;

TELEPHONE MUN 661

& CO., AGENT5

C. J. Trenchard
Insuranca Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells Fargo snd Pa-

cific Exprmi Companlss. Cus-

tom House Broksr.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.
FOUNDED A. D. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

. THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD,

Casta Aaata $n,too,oooCh Ant In UnltSd SMtSI, a.OiO.ojg

C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saosome Street - Saa Praoclsco, Csl.

SAMUEL ELMOREOLD PEOPLE
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which'
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely
imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON
The Only Flrt-C!- o Hotel In Portland

life. Disease and infirmity should not always be associ-
ated with old age. The eye of the gray haired grandsire, - . i i . i .i , r .

may oe as ongnt. anu ine complexion

Good Blood I the secret ofhealthy old age, for it regulates
and controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-

ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of 'the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

c c c ........ ,.i,i :n...t,..j

Andrew Asp,
Wara laktr, BlitkuRitk ui Btrtetkotr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship and
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cla- is Horse-Shoein- g,

sec

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

C. 01, Barr, Dentist
- Mansell Building.

(78 Commercial St., Astoria, Ors.

best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY

Grace Episcopal: Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
12:30; evening prayer at Holy Inno-
cents, Uppertown, at 3:30.

First Lutheran: There will be no
services as the pastor, Rev. O. Ostrom,
spends the Sunday In Skamokawa.
Sunday school at regular hour.

Methodist: Rev. Harold Oberg will
hold services as usual. Interesting
subjects. A warm welcome to all.

Presbyterian: Rev. Mr, Connell, of

PRAEL & COOK
FRAN5FER COMPANY.

Tslephons I2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our oars
Will receive special attention.

No- - ESS Duans St W. J. COOK, Mgr.

ailments disappear. S. S. S. W just such a tonic as old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-

tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skis diseases THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga. TELEPHONE RED SOU. Sauas. .2- Mailm Nun, faT


